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NOVEMBER MEETING 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14TIi,7:00 P.M. 

ERLANGER BRANCH LIBRARY 

Progeny of the terribly noble and adventurous British 
M y ,  the Mootaguer, came to V+a 1621 and in 1794, 
descendant Tbanrar Maatague removed his family to 
Northern Kentucky. Montague's great-great-great grand 
daughter 

Nancy Moalagw G d  

will talk about this and the moral, social, and business impact 
Montague and his h i l y  h ~ d  on Northern Kentucky. 

F m  and open to the P a b k  

A short business meebng will preceed the lecture. 

Lecture on 

Ben Lucien Burman 

war attended by two domm perroar 

at the Erlanger Branch Library. An NKH brochure was given 
to dl in attendance as wen as a Burman bookmark, courtesy of 
the Kenton County Library. 

Enclosed is a brochure about NKH Magadm. Please 
send it to a hend or give it to a m b o r  X you already 
subscribe. The subscnpt~ons are now ~t 400 andNKH is 
available at Bmnes a d  Noble in Florence, but additional 
subscribers is essential to the magazine's continued success 
and viability! 



Dudley A. Glenn (1847-191 1) 

Latonia Lawyer, Legislator & 
Commonwealth Attorney 

by Karl 1,ietzenmayer 
Dudley Glenn's father, Jeremiah "Jerry" Glelm (spelletl Glinn in old 

records) was the son of James K. and Nmcy (Cox) Glenn and was born in Scott 
County, KY in 1818. His family moved to whet is now Roone Coulnty abollt 
1830 and bought land on Cruise Crcek near Walto~~, KY. 

Jesse Yelton was a neighbor of the Glerms and one of his daughters 
caulght Jeremiah's eye. Louisa Ann Yelton and Jeremiah were married October 
18, 1838. -1 It is quite likely they woe  manied in Cn~ise Creek Raptist Chulrch as 
both f a d i e s  were Baptists. The cllurch has long since disappeared, but the 
graveyard is s td there. Louisa Ann is buried there alongside her daughter, 
Louisa Ahce who died at nge 6. Her parents (Jesse & Imcyj as well as 
Jeremiah's (James & Nancy) are also buried there. The cemetery is located one 
mile from Walton-Nicholso~~ Plke 011 Green Road. 

Jeremiah was a farmer at tlus tune. He owned land on Cruise 
Creek ulnN 1856 when he sold what appears to be the major part of his 
property. At that time he bought 272 acres in Boone Coulnty near 

e Verona -2 but sold the property i.11 18158. 
o Jeremiah was, during these years, the innkeeper [not the owner] of the 

I 
famous Gaines Hortse, a Walton KY stagecoach stop built by Col. Abner 

d, Gaines around 1791. -3 Jeremiah (Jerry) ran the Inn, know11 as Driver's lnn, as a 
stagecoach stop somewhere between 1859 wllen he sold a fml ul Boone 
County and 1880, when he was r e s i h g  in ken tor^ County. 

Jerry and Louisa had 6 children. r)rldlev being the fiA.h. Louisa died 
March 4,1870, three days before her 50th birthday. 

In February 1872, Jeremiah nlanied the yourlg widow Catherine Snow 
at Walton Baptist Church. -5 Jerry and Catherine had three chddren by 1878. 
Jeremiah died in 1886, Catherine in 1895 at age 53. -a 

Dudley was the first of the Glenn family to consistently spell h s  last 
name with an e as it seems the htuly name was usually spelled Glinn 
throughout its history. Dudley was born in October 1847. He grew up in the 
Walton area and went to Transylvania College, Lexington, Kcntrlcky. At?er 
finishing, he studied law at Lebanon Law School, Tennessee. 

A h  being adrmtted to the bar in 1870, Dudley moved to Comgton to 
estabhsh a practice. The 1874 city hectory lists D.A.Glaul as  a11 attorney with 
offices on the s.e. comer of Scott and Market Streets. -7 He rented quarters at 
423 Scott Street. At age 30, he was elected a representative from the First 
District of Kenton County. It seettls that he was an assistant County Attorney 
tuld on August 1, 1077, he resigned ha t  post. 

By 1880 (age 33), he had moved his offices to n.e. comer of Foulrth and 
Scott -8 By 1884 (age 37) he had rr~oved his rr:sidcnce tn 1,sli)niil at the comer 
of Myrtle uld Windsor (Park) Avenues in Lhe b o r e  Park area due to Lhe fact 
that he was now a lllarried nlatl. -9 His  wil'e - the Limilel- l.,t~cy Masc>n 



In 1879, his father-in-law, George Mason leased 1 l 112 acres in 
Milldale (I,atonia original name) with option to hu~y in 5 years -10 He evenhlally 
developed the property mto the Dinmore Park area of I,atolk. -11 George's 
son Charles built a home at the end of Summit Drive in Dinmore Pmk and 
became ('ovinyton City Solicitor hy 1913. Ih~dley and I,ncy had 9 children, 
two dyng young. -12  Those living to maturity were. 

Mable (1 883), Cjlivia (1 884); Lucy Martl~a (lS8B); Mary (1890); George 
Dudley (1 892); EdHrlll L"I'ed" (1 895'); E b b e t h  "Bessie" i 1897j; arid Hela] 
Catherine (lo01). 

Tn 1804 Glenn r n  for County Judge and was written up favorably in 
the Kentucb Post. -13 He apparently lost h s  election as the directories co~ltilue 
to h t  h n  as ''attorney, 3 Boone Block. n u s  defeat, even after being tlie 
representative !?om the Third Distnct of Kenton C.onnty to the 1880 Kenhlcky 
Constihltiond Convention! 

In 1877 Glenn, a Deniocraf beat Weaver, a Whig(?) by 85 votes for tlle 
old First Dktnct seat hi the Kerltucky Lejgslature (656-5711. In the next electio~b 
there was a 3-way pnmary in which Glenn squeaked hy F.LI. Maderia hy 2 
votes! IIe did not win re-election in 1879. I!owcvcr, by 1897, Glenn had 
successfully rui  for Clon~niornwdth Attorney and kept that position untd 1905. 

111 Novalibel 1905, tlie Glelui liolne at Myrtle and Windsor (Park') 
burned and manv family mmentos were lost. -14 The Glenns moved two 
blocks to the n .e  comer of Southem and Glenn Avenues. -1s U'hen 
Latonia was 111 its fontlation (1884), it was raked as a sixth class city (less tltillr 
1 W .  By the 1890s. D.A. Glerul was a town T~ustee [Sixth Class cities were 
governed by a 5-member board of trustees rather than a mayor and council1. 
Glenn was an investor in 1,ntonia rcd cstate which resuiltcd in Glcnn Avenuc 
beirlg named afler llini, since he was an e a r  property owner on the street. Ako, 
the Mason and Glenn farrldes were deeply involved in the early life of St. 
Stephen Episcopal Church in ].,atonla. Some of the early vestry meetings were 
held in the Cilenn home. -16 

Dudley Glenn listed lit, office as #3 Boone Block. Scott Street unld tllc 
1910 hectory wluch h ted  his ofice address as "23 iimlucky Post Blllldulg". 
In that year. Glenn suffered a severe stroke while working in the Covingtnn City 
Hall. It required him to recuperate in Florida but he never fully rccovcrcrl and 
reniained in a wheelchair until his death the next year. 

On October 11. 19 11 Dudley A. Glemi passed away at home. -17 The 
fiineral was held at his home with Rev James Magn~der. the Episcopal priest 
fiom St Stephen's officiating; the hurial at Highland Cemetery. 

The Glenn Qi~ili. continued to be socially prominent and the fanlily's 
activities stdl nlented notation in the local papers. In Jtuiuary oT 1913, tragedy 
stnlck the family with the accidental poisoning of one of I31dley's unmarried 
daughters, 1,ucy A .  Lucy was n stenographer and was staying at her sistcr Mable 
Colwell's lioriie wldt: Mable's h~lsband was away. F.C. Colwell was an auto 
salesnlrui and Gequeritly traveled east. Wlule Lucy was staying with lier sister. 
she complained of severe headache and the ~mual remedies were not ywng her 
rrlicf hfrs C~ITT~PII thcn nrmt to th~: kitchcn to pr*pare n dose of Epsom's salts 
7 T . '  
I , 1 1 1 ~  \vlint S ~ C  tliought was n dosc. she dissol~wt i t  in warn1 mnter i ~ ( l  gave i t  to 



l.ucy . Lucy became instantly violently 111 a11d Illen blable tkscovered tllat she 
had given her Oxahc Acid instead! Dissolving it in water made it p~Tti~111dy 
potent and I.ucy died within the hour. 1,11cy was 26. - I n  

In 1918, George Dudley Glerul, at age 25, erdislecl hl h e  Aviatiui~ Corps 
of tlle U.S.Arniy and was anticipating flying ul France. It  tloest~'t seem that he 
accomplished hs dream as the war ended before his anival. 

Diidley's second child Olivia "Miss Ollie" never married and gained a 
reputation as a11 eccenlric Latonia resident. Thcre are rnany humorous stories 
about her behavior wlucil I w e  b e a ~  orally passed down tllrough tile Gleml and 
Mason descendants. 

END NOTES 
1. 'Ihe Yettons' younppai dm&- m m e d  John Ci. C :nrliale'r h t h e r  Colrrmbuo M. 
2. On McCoy's Fork ofMudlick creak I Home Cornty 1)eedsJ. 
3. It was here that Major John Cioodsm, f iber  of MR. J o b  (i. Curlinle w d  C:ovingim Police (:hiel 
Goodson, cmnit ted suicide. 
4. In 1861. he was g r a d  aliplor license "to keep atavern et Be house now occupied by me" 
[George Gaines. son of Abner Gaines] 
5. Cnlhcrine's maiden name was Booth. 
6. Catherine was only 30 when she married Jerry, who was 54! 'Ihe children of Loulsa seem not to 
have approved [Dorothy Colwcll] 
7. The 1877 Covington Atla9 shows Market Sheet betwcen 3rd ,% :It11 Slreet? 
8. This is the same buildingwhere John 1.. Ftuber nnd Will im Gnchrl rnnintajnrd crf1icc.s [known us 
R L X ~ ~ P  B1m:k - still standing] 
9. Dudley A. Glenn [the "A" stood for nothing] married Irtcy M ~ I R  Mnson. A~lgr~si 22. 1882. I A I C ~  
was the daughter of George hlry Jncqveline (Smith) Mason. 
10. Georp  Mnson wnn born (1821) in IIereferdshire. Fn~Iand, the son c.f n Inndholrier of 7(M ucrts 
them. Ciorpre left with his youngerhrohcr F h i n  for America in 1838 md settled in Fayette Colmty. 
near Lexington. Kv. In 1846. he enlisted in Compnny 1, First Kenhlcky CIa\,ulry Re~iment. He wns n 
private houCfiod his service in the Me~icnn War ~ n d  the C q n n y  mttsicim He m~rtcrrri in at 

T~r~isvil le  in June nnd feu,@ tmder Cnss i t~~  Cluy in che mqinr hnffle~ of the wur In Muy 1847 he 
becmne ill in Mexico and wm rent to New Orlemn. where he WRU honmhly diuchar~ed in My. [Co. 
1 was che original unit of Genernl Cmen Cluy, Cnsailm' M e r ,  l3rcm1sr of hi7 nhnlitini* fcelicly. 
Ky. Cmvrmor Willimn (hvrrley hlncLrd rwaiun' nppoinhmt na colonel o f h e  rrpirnent. nlthm~@ he 
had held the rank in the State Militia J m e s  Jachon, who h d  hem chomm. m i m e d  and mnninhd 
CIw. In 1847 Clay and most ofhim mm w m  cephmd in Mexico b~lt Mwm ww not with them a the 
time. 1 



G e v  received I d  of160 scl-81 in 1848 far him aervice, reamin8 to Lexington By 1848, 
be bd n m t d  to Cincirmdi with him broth Edwin and lived in a b o d n g  house on Sycamore Street 
h v e  5th He was employed at P&Q w a bookkeeper. It is possrble there is a distant relationship 
betwtm him d Willim Prodor. It veem tbed George's .pndmother was aProctor fiom Orleton, 
lbglmd, the a- Pea where William Proctor wua born 

Ciewe's wife's f d l y ,  the Smiths alco had acurious c o ~ e c t i o n  with P&Ci &out t l u s  
time. All of the Smiths were born in Irelmd, includinghcie Jacqueline. Tbe whole fanlily (John 
S m i k  wife Jane & 9 c h i l h )  came to America aromd 1848. One of h i e ' s  brothers (Gorge 
Smith) by the early 1850s hPd a Iumberyard nexi door to P&G. It was said that the youug Proctor used 
to wetch George Smith's o 5 c e  while he w w  Rt lunch. As PBG grew. George Smith was hired as a 
superirdmderd. George Smith had the lumberyard in 1850, at the same time George Mason met 
George Smith's sister h i e .  

On November 27, 1854 he married Lucie Jacqueline Smith at St. John Egiscqal Church, 
7th & Phnq Cincirmeti. They lived on Sixth Sbeet in Cincinnati's West End In May 1858 they 
moved to Covington and lived at 7th and Garrard Streets. They were living there during the Civil WRT 
when George became a major of the Kentoo Regiment of the FiW Ky Stntt Troops under Colonel Bush 
Foley. 
11. D b r e  wss the mmc of the hc~~son's aocedrd home in Enplmd. 
12 C h i l h  Stella (lived 2 days) md Mmy (1 & halfyr.). 
13. Kenhrcb Pbsf. 5-26-1894. 
14. No photos of this home rn known to exirrt ns whnteva t h m  w e n  burned in the fire. Dudley was 
visiting his clone 6imd James T. a l e  (Latonia mayor) a block away. saw !he smoke and called the 
fire depl.tmmt 6om Emle's home. 
15. 'Ibt h a s  rbown in tbc dirrctoriem is 942 blt the n d e r i n e ,  waa chmged ro that it became 
3612 Him eldest Wrr Mablt d e d  (Feb. 6.1904) Frederick Chsler Colwell md by October, 
Dudley bd a w d s o n .  Fdmick ,  Jr. 
16. It ir bn& hat at lead rome of the support of purhase and coastruction of the church building 
d 1910 wse cmhibuttd by the W o n  snd Glenn h i l i e n .  although no indication of h s  has yet 
been f w d  in esrly church vestry mioutes. ?here is a church window dedicated to Dudley Glenn at St. 
Slephen's [as well ap one d Trinity Episcopal C%urch for Dudley 6t Lucy]. 
17. C u e  of his death listtd as "uremic conclusions". 
18. i:cntucb ?o.it. Jmuary 14. 1913. 

N.B.: Tbr m d h c  is iwbbted to D+ Colwell, Q1.m frmily dercsodant sod KCHS mombar, for 
~ c c t e o  to her extensive r d  ido thc I;nrilies histwies. 

Glenn home a t  c o r n e r  of Glenn Avenue 
@ Sou the rn  Avenrle, 1,atonia [ r a z e d  c a .  19401 



THE SOCIETY FOR HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY, 
1996 ANNUAL CONFERENCE, PRE SENTS A FREE SATUR- 

OPEN HOUSE: 'HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY I N  
OUR BIG BACKYARD--CINCINNATI AND BEYOND." 
Saturday, January 6, 1996 ,' Omni Nether land 
Plaza Hotel, Cincinnat i ,  1:OO-4:00 P. M. Top- 
i c s  w i l l  include .the C i v i l  War, cemeteries, 
steamboats. W. W. I1 archaeology, e tc .  Recep- 
t i o n  t o  fo l low. D r .  David T. Clark/Mark 
Wilde-Ramsing, Archaeology, Catholic Univer- 
s i t y ,  Washington, D. C. 20064. Fax: (202) 
319-4782. 'Everyone inv i ted . "  

HISTORY OF COVINGTON BY 0. J. WIGGINS 
ADDENDUM/CORRECTIONS (END NOTES): 
--Last issue Judge Perkins reca l led  tha t  about 
1850 he had gone t o  school w i th  Mortimer 
Benton. His  schoolmate was the son o f  
Covington's f i r s t  Mayor (1834-35). Mortimer M. 
Benton. See 1850 Census--M . M . Benton, Lawyer, 
age ' 43; Mortimer , age 8 (from notes i n  
Benton f i l e  by genealogist Dorothy Wieck). 
--Jesse Grant was NOT f i r s t  appointed 
Covington Postmaster by h i s  father,  President 

1 Grant. Jesse Grant was f i r s t  appointed, i n  the 
aftermath of C i v i l  War v ic to ry ,  by Lincoln 's 
successor, Andrew Johnson. 
--The former Kentucky Governor and Covington 
lawyer was James Morehead (not  John). 
--the 1820 tax records ind icate t ha t  Thomas 
Carneal owned thousands o f  acres i n  various 
Kentucky counties--Campbell, Boone, Ga l la t in ,  
Henry, Daviess, Ohio, Wayne, Pulaski , Harden, 
Breckinridge, Henderson, and Green counties. 
This included h i s  estate a t  present-day Ludlow 
on Pleasant Run creek and the Ohio r i v e r .  But 
a t  the t ime o f  course t h i s  was s t i l l  i n  
Campbell county, not Kenton, which was formed 

, .  i n  1840, a t  which t ime i t s  own records begin. 
--Bernadina Nuxhall--spelled Nuxoll, and a lso 
Nuxholl, i n  church and other records. 

THE HEHMANS HERE. THERE' AND ELSEWHERE by 
El izabeth Chavez, 2335 Alexandria Pike, 79C, 
Southgate, KY. 41071-3241. Double-sided 
p r in t i ng ,  6 copies l e f t ,  a t  $20.00 each. 
Single sided, 50 l e f t  a t  610.00. Sp i ra l  bound. 




